
Obituary for William S. Willer 

William S. Willer 66, of Bolivar, died Tuesday June 6, 2017. Bill passed away with his 
wife by his side from complications of Frontal-Temporal Dementia at Hanover Health 
Care Center after 18 months in their care. Born November 13, 1950 in Cincinnati, he 
was a son of the late Nancy (Bratton) Willer and Stanley Herman Willer . The family 
moved to Upper Arlington where he graduated from High School. He was Catholic by 
Faith. Bill was a tradesman at heart, after attending Rio Grande College, he worked in 
oil and gas drilling, underwater construction and demolition, as a representative for Kar 
Products, Inc. and as owner operator of B.W. supply. His passions were widely varied. 
His travels included trips to California and Hawaii, from Colorado to Key West, and to 
many Islands of the Caribbean. His sports ranged from skydiving to hiking, golfing and 
camping. He frequently went water and snow skiing and enjoyed motorcycling and 
biking. He still found time to frequent antique shops and garage sales. He dearly loved 
his wife Sharon in their 25 year relationship and his daughter Alana (Jonathon) Abdul of 
Elyria who was able to accompany him on travel vacations during many of their years. 
His granddaughters Lily Jo and Quinndelyn Rose, provided many joyful interactions. 
Also surviving are 2 sisters Kelly (Ed) Johnson of Colorado, Barbara (Dave) Embree of 
Texas and a brother Jim (Michele) Willer of Colorado. Bill leaves behind many whose 
lives were better by having known him and the friends and family who loved him for his 
spirit and generosity. A memorial service to celebrate his life is planned for Wednesday 
June 14, 2017 at 11:00 AM at the Lebold-Smith Funeral Home in Bolivar with Deacon 
Lyn Houze officiating. Following the service, a light luncheon is scheduled at noon at 
Georgio’s Grill 10748 Wilkshire Blvd., Bolivar. In lieu of flowers the family suggests 
memorial contributions be made to any of the following healthcare organizations. 
Hanover Healthcare Center at 435 Avis Ave. NW Massillon, Ohio 44646, Harbor Light 
Hospice at 25 S. Main St.Suite 7, Munroe Falls, Ohio 44262 or Great Lakes Hospice at 
1530 W. Market St. Akron, Ohio 44313. For those unable to attend please visit the 
funeral home’s web site to share a memory and sign the guest register. 
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